
Modern wound management focuses on the patient’s well-being, ensuring rapid wound 
 healing and minimum pain, which are also aspects of key importance for health  insurers 
and/or medical personnel. By reducing treatment times, wound management allows 
 patients to be moved from in-patient to out-patient treatment, thus reducing nursing 
effortsandcosts.

The plaster system allows excess moisture to escape and create an optimized wound 
 climate that shortens the healing process and prevents additional stresses to the skin 
underneaththefilm.Moreover,thewatertightfilmprovidesprotectionagainstexternal
elements.
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PE carrier as application & production aid 
•  Release force between TPU film and PE carrier adjustable 
•  PE carrier thickness from 35 to 70 µm available

Release force adjustable

Exudate

High-performancefilmsfor 
medical applications
Thermoplasticpolyurethane(TPU)filmsareusedinseveraldifferent
advanced wound management solutions. A variety of properties are 
customizedtofulfillspecificcustomers’requirementssuchas:
• Watervaportransmissiontoadjustdressingfunctionality
• Lowfriction
• Matteappearancetoimprovepatients’comfort
• Typeofcarrierfilm 

Platilon® film applications
• WounddressingsforOTCandadvancedwoundcare
• NPWTdressings(NegativePressureWoundTherapy)
• SurgicalIncisionfilms
• Fixationsforwoundcoversandcannulae

Platilon® film properties
• Excellentbreathability
• Highelasticity&skin-friendliness
• Waterproof,viral&bacteriabarrier
• Sterilization:gammairradiation&EthyleneOxide(EtO)
• Customizablesurface–glossy,silkmatte,extramatte

Platilon® types Special  
characteristics Features Friction Glossy Silk matte Extra matte Thickness range 

[µm]
Available with stiff 

PP-carrier
4200-T

 High tear  
resistance

• LowMVTR* 
• Lowswellinginwatercontact 
• High mechanical stability

o x 15–100 x
9142-T + x 20–100 x
9158-T ++ x 20–100 x
4200 Z-T HighMVTR,

Noswell 
visible

• HighMVTR*  
• Lowswellinginwatercontact 
• High mechanical stability

- x 20–100 x
9101-T + x 20–100 x
9153-T ++ x 20–100 x
2202C-T Excellent

MVTR, 
Switcheffectin
water contact

• ExcellentMVTR* 
• HighSwellinginwatercontact 
• Lowmechanicalstability

-- x 15–100 x
9121-T + x 20–100 x
9147-T ++ x 20–100 x

* MVTR = Moisture Vapor Transmission Rate 
® = Registered trademark of Epurex Films GmbH & Co. KG 
+ = Low friction  
o = Neutral friction  
-- = High friction

Platilon®filmtypesmatrix

The manner in which you use our products, technical assistance and information (whether verbal, written or by way of pro-
duction evaluations), including any suggested formulations and recommendations, are beyond our control. Therefore, it is 
imperative that you test our products to determine suitability for your processing and intended uses. Your analysis must at 
least include testing to determine suitability from a technical, health, safety, and environmental and regulatory standpoint. 
Such testing has not necessarily been done by Covestro, and Covestro has not obtained any approvals or licenses for a 
particular use or application of the product, unless explicitly stated otherwise. If the intended use of the product is for the 
manufacture of a pharmaceutical /  medicinal product, medical device1 or of pre-cursor products for medical devices or 
for other specifically regulated applications which  leads or may lead to a regulatory obligation of Covestro, Covestro must 
explicitly agree to such application before the sale. Any samples provided by Covestro are for testing purposes only and not 
for commercial use. Unless we otherwise agree in writing, all products are sold strictly pursuant to the terms of our standard 
conditions of sale which are available upon request. All information and including technical assistance is given without war-
ranty or guarantee and is subject to change without notice. It is expressly understood and agreed by you that you assume 
and hereby expressly release indemnify us and hold us harmless from all liability, in tort, contract or otherwise, incurred in 
connection with the use of our products, technical assistance, and information. Any statement or recommendation not 
contained herein is unauthorized and shall not bind us. Nothing herein shall be construed as a recommendation to use any 
product in conflict with any claim of any patent relative to any material or its use. No license is implied or in fact granted under 
the claims of any patent. For more information on Covestro products in Medical Applications, please request from your sales 
support contact our Guidance document: GUIDANCE ON USE OF COVESTRO PRODUCTS IN A MEDICAL APPLICATION. 
These values are typical values only. Unless explicitly agreed in written form, the do not constitute a binding material spe-
cification or warranted values. The biocompatibility testing referenced above cannot assure the biocompatibility of final or 
intermediate products made from Covestro products or the suitability of such products for their use in a medical application, 
i.e., the test data cannot be used to conclude that any medical devices manufactured from the Covestro products meet the 
necessary requirements of ISO Standard 10993-1. It is the sole responsibility of the manufacturer of the final end-use pro-
duct to conduct all necessary tests (including biocompatibility tests) and inspections and to evaluate the final product under 
actual end-use requirements.1) Please see the „Guidance on Use of Covestro Products in a Medical Application“ document
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